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Port functionality is a significant and important aspect of cargo 
transportation. Previous studies have identified a list of port-related supply 
chain disruption threats and developed a management model that seeks to 
address these threats. This paper adds value to these related studies by 
comparing four consequences of an example of these threats: (1) 
avoidance of disruption, (2) mitigation of disruption, (3) deviation of 
transportation plan and (4) delays and deviation of transportation plan. The 
impact of these consequences is simulated in a case study using data from 
a chemical manufacturer based in Singapore. This paper quantitatively 
measures the impact of a port-related threat on supply chains and thus 
highlights the importance of port-related supply chain disruption 
management.    
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I. Introduction  
Many studies have reported the importance of the port’s functionality 
depicted through the detrimental effects resulting from operational failures 
of ports as nodes in supply chains. The West Coast port lockout in the US 
in 2002 caused port management to incur a loss of approximately US$19.4 
billion (Institute for Supply Management, 2002). Dock strikes at Kwai 
Tsing container terminal in Hong Kong in 2013 resulted in serious 
shipment delays and huge financial losses (TradeWinds, 2013). Defective 
or inadequate cargo handling equipment in Nigerian ports accounted for 
low productivity, inefficiency and damage or loss of cargo (Esq., 2001). 
These examples demonstrate the significant impact of man-made 
operational port threats on supply chains. This paper refers to this type of 
threat as port-related supply chain disruptions (PSCD) threats. A PSCD 
threat is an operational threat originating from the port and has a possible 
detrimental effect on supply chains. For instance, a PSCD threat can take 
the form of a port strike, congestion, power outage at port facilities, 
collisions, equipment breakdown and a shortage of facilities or equipment. 
Hence, natural disasters are not included in the discussion. The types of 
ports and supply chains affected by PSCD threats include those that 
transport containerized and non-containerized cargo. Previous studies have 
been conducted to develop a management model that addresses PSCD 
threats (Loh and Thai, 2014a, 2014b). This paper seeks to add to those 
works by providing a comparison of different scenarios of a PSCD threat’s 
impact on supply chains using empirical data from a chemical 
manufacturer based in Singapore. This paper contributes to the existing 
literature by demonstrating the benefits of mitigating and avoiding a 
supply chain disruption caused by a PSCD threat. A more in-depth 
analysis of cost consequences would be meaningful, however, the purpose 
of this paper is to provide numerical evidence that the presence of 
effective management measures would help generate savings. The 
remainder of this paper is organized as follows. First, previous studies will 
be reviewed to establish the close relationship between ports and their 
communities in relation to the research background. Next, the supply chain 
network of the organization used in the case study and the descriptions of 
the case study methodology will be explained. The results will then be 
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elaborated and the paper concludes with implications and future research 
directions.
II. Research Background 
The convenience of modal transfer that comes with containerization, 
increasing customer demands for door-to-door transportation accompanied 
by flourishing trade, and the benefits from global sourcing have 
collectively fuelled the integration of ports into supply chains. The 
evolution of port functions has magnified the significance of ports in 
supply chain disruptions. The increased complexity in port operations has 
resulted in a port regionalization phase in port development (Notteboom 
and Rodrigue, 2005). From low value-adding to port-centric and agile 
logistical duties performed by ports, there is a higher level of integration 
of ports into supply chains (Beresford et al. 2011; Pettit and Beresford, 
2009; Paixao and Marlow, 2003). This highlights the importance of 
addressing port-related disruptions from a supply chain perspective. 
Infusing supply chain management practices into building capabilities in 
ports produces beneficial effects (Song and Panayides, 2008).   
From the supply chain perspective, the benefits of internal and external 
integration or collaboration are capable of producing feasible strategies 
that improve performance outcomes of the chains (Stank et al., 2001).  
The close relationship between diversity of port integration and port 
performance has been proven empirically, demonstrating that transport 
integration has become a crucial constituent of port performance (Ducruet 
and Van Der Horst, 2009). The trend towards increased integration arises 
from the realization of the need to have holistic container terminal 
operations due to outsourcing and globalized trade (Tan, 2006). In most 
cases, ports integrate into supply chains for the sake of gaining a 
competitive advantage and reaping diversification benefits (Beresford et 
al., 2011). The port selection process for shippers also sees degree of 
integration with supply chains as one of the determinants (Magala and 
Sammons, 2008).  
More strategic alliances between liners and stevedores are anticipated 
(Midoro et al, 2005). Terminal operators are also expected to take on an 
active role in order to support the emergence of inland terminals in supply 
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chains as the concept of inland terminals offers a possible solution to 
congested ports and un-optimized usage of storage time at deep sea 
terminals (Rodrigue and Notteboom, 2009).  Suggestions for port operators 
also include introducing agility in horizontal and vertical integrations in 
logistics chains, as a manner to administer a dynamic port network (Paixao 
and Marlow, 2003).  Furthermore, the degree of integration with other 
transportation providers involves both operational and commercial aspects 
before efficient delivery of value can be brought about (Ross, 2006).    
Port-related supply chain disruptions may affect on the total supply 
chain costs due to the increased integration of ports into supply chains. 
The implications of ports’ integration into supply chains give rise to the 
discussion on port charges and supply chain costs Notteboom and 
Winkelmans 2001; Lirn et. al. 2004; Tongzon and Heng 2005; Chang et. al. 
2008; Tongzon 2009). The severity of the consequences can also be 
reflected through the length of time required before equilibrium is restored. 
Following this principle, Gaonkar and Viswanadham (2004) quantified the 
different types of supply chain disruptions to determine the cost of each 
impact. Applying these disruptions to the various nodes of supply, 
transportation, demand, facilities and communications would render 
delays and failure of deliverability in them. Similarly, a subsequent study 
on maritime transportation system by Berle et al. (2011) examines 
disruptions in the form of loss of supplies, interruption of own internal 
operations, sudden drop in customer demands, communication failure with 
external parties, inability to deliver product, running out of cash and 
unavailability of own people. More specifically, Gurning (2009) and 
Gurning et. al (2011) used a Markovian-based methodology to measure 
and predict supply chain costs and time functions in relation to potential 
disruptive events in wheat supply chains. Chopra and Sodhi (2004) 
explained the different approaches that target supply chain risks and 
disruptions in terms of costs. Similarly, Kleindorfer and Saad (2005) 
explored supply chain costs that are outcomes of port operations 
disruptions. Other researchers such as Handfield et. al (2007), Pinto and 
Talley (2006), Gaonkar & Viswanadham (2007); Qiang et al. (2013); 
Snediker et al. (2008) have also examined effects consequences of risks 
and uncertainties.  
Considering the close relationship between a port and its peripheral 
community, the role of ports in port-related supply chain disruptions needs 
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to be examined for appropriate corrective and mitigative actions to be in 
place. The port users and customers constitute global supply chains, 
reiterating the possibility of a series of magnified disruptive effects 
triggered by PSCD threats. The absence of prior related studies to target 
these disruptions gives rise to the identification of PSCD threats (Loh and 
Thai, 2014a) and the development of a management model that address 
such disruptions (Loh and Thai, 2014b). This management model seeks to 
provide a comprehensive framework that offers a guide highlighting areas 
which port management should focus on to effectively manage disruptions 
that originate from the port operations. As an extension to these studies, 
this paper adds on to previous work by providing numerical evidence of 
the impact of PSCD threats on supply chains using realistic data from a 
manufacturer based in Singapore. This study compares the expected 
outcomes when the management model is effectively implemented and the 
different severities of disruptions due to absence of disruption 
management plans. In this manner, the significance of mitigating and 
avoiding a PSCD as well as the contribution of the management model 
proposed in the previous studies can be measured (Loh and Thai, 2014a, 2014b).      
III. Numerical Example
1. Introduction
This section introduces the supply chain of Singapore Plastic 
Manufacturer (SPM), a major chemical manufacturer based in Singapore. 
The names of the company and their products have been modified to 
protect their identity. A comparison of costs using Excel was made with 
the usual non-disruption situation and when disruption strikes without the 
implementation of the port management model proposed in the previous 
studies (Loh and Thai, 2014a, 2014b). Interviews were conducted with an 
executive from the logistics department of SPM. This executive has 10 
years of working experience with the company and is familiar with the 
financial flows and physical distribution of the cargo. The data used in the 
simulation are actual figures provided by the company for the year 2012. 
All information and data obtained and used in this simulation exercise 
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were derived primarily from the interviews and also from the company 
website.
G
2. Background of SPM 
SPM is a major manufacturer in the petrochemical industry since 1980s. 
It grew steadily over the next 20 years and has since become one of the 
region’s largest producers, diversifying from its niche in manufacturing 
into the provision of a wide range of supply chain solutions. In 2013, SPM 
produced 50 different products, of which 80% were sold through cargo 
trading houses to almost 300 customers worldwide. The profit was 
approximately USD$9 million and asset value was about USD$35 million 
for the year 2012.  
The core business of SPM supplies six main patented chemical 
products: PE, EA, PP1, PP2, PP3 and PP4. The full names of these 
products are omitted to ensure confidentiality guaranteed to the 
organization. These products are used in a wide array of applications such 
as thermal insulation material, household products, feeding bottles, food 
packaging, lamination films, bathroom equipment and automobile parts.  
The production process is on-going, with the production plant operating 
24-hours a day. The cost of producing every metric ton (MT)USD$1650 
and the production cost is the same for each product. Production rates are 
largely determined by oil prices, forecasts in selling prices and seasonal 
peaks. Thus, fluctuations in production are not unusual especially when 
plastics are the considered commodity. There would be higher demand for 
the products during festive seasons. Hence, production is at peak from 
October to January with a rate of 2800MT/day and is at its lowest from 
June to September with a rate of 2200MT/day. From February to May, 
production is at its average rate of 2500MT/day. To cushion itself from the 
ill effects of uncertainties, the production process is such that 60% is 
pulled by customers’ orders and 40% of production is stored as inventory. 
The finished products are stored in the warehouse for one to two months, 
depending on the period of demand. 
SPM’s customers are manufacturers or traders predominantly located in 
China, Japan and other South-East Asian countries. Each customer usually 
orders enough to fill between 1 TEU to 20 TEUs and the usual mode of 
transportation to customers is by sea. 
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3. The SPM Supply Chain  
The general process from point of sales inquiry to product delivery is 
shown in Figure 1. The process starts with a sales order. As soon as it is 
officially created, the company’s in-house planning systems transmit the 
information to its production planner who will then start planning for 
production schedule for that batch of order. Before production begins for 
the order, raw materials will be ordered from Japanese suppliers. The 
supplies of raw materials will be shipped from Japan. After which the 
production process will be activated and the finished products will be 
stored in the warehouse. Finished products are stored in the warehouse for 
one month during off-peak seasons (June – September), two months 
during peak period (October – January) and one and a half months during 
the remaining months (February – May). The re-stuffing process at the 
warehouse is automated and the stuffing rate is 2.5TEU/hr. The 
un-stuffing process is manual and the rate is slower, at 1TEU/hr. As SPM 
sells products on CIF terms, the shipping department then arranges for 
delivery of product by sea freight to the customers’ port. 
<Figure 1> Order fulfilment process at SPM 
The network of suppliers, production plants, warehousing sites and 
customers for PE, EA, PP1, PP2, PP3 and PP4 comprises the SPM supply 
chain and is depicted in Figure 2. As can be seen from this figure, SPM is 
positioned before the manufacturers of consumer products. There are 
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several other entities in its downstream supply chain and uncertainties 
occurring earlier at the chain tend to have its ill effects being felt down the 
chain. In this case, manufacturers, distribution centres, retailers and end 
consumers would feel the impact. 
<Figure 2> SPM supply chain 
Raw materials are transported from Japanese suppliers and stored in the  
SPM warehouse in Singapore until it is needed for production. At the 
production plant, raw materials are converted into finished products which 
are then kept at an in-transit storage area near the production site. They are 
then transported to the finished products warehouse until it is ready to be 
packed by the in-house contractors and transported to the export port for 
shipment to the customers’ port. However, in the case of an occurrence of 
PSCD threat, alternatives might be undertaken. This will likely result in 
modifications to material flow in terms of time spent at each stage and 
routes taken to reach the next stage. Therefore, the costs involved at each 
stage will be different in such situations, depending on the actions taken. A 
simulation exercise in the following section illustrates the impact of the 
disruption from the SPM’s perspective. 
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IV. Case Study Methodology 
During the occurrence of PSCD threat, there are four main categories of 
outcomes. Scenarios 1 and 2 depict two expected outcomes when the 
management model is implemented - disruptions are avoided or mitigated. 
This section demonstrates the difference between the four scenarios in 
terms of costs involved. The costs reflect time spent as well since time is 
reflected by storage cost, manpower charges, warehouse cost, inventory 
holding cost and transportation cost. However, the outcomes are 
hypothetical and thus do not indicate the presence of a supply chain 
disruption management plan at SPM. This exercise seeks to illustrate the 
impact of different outcomes to ascertain the importance of port disruption 
potential by using realistic data. More specifically, the four scenarios are 
as follows: 
• Scenario 1: Containers were stored at the finished goods warehouse for 
15 days, then trucked to a terminal of the Port of Singapore Authority 
(PSA) and used the first shipping line (SL1) for sea transportation to 
Guangzhou port. No disruptions were experienced or negligible 
disruptive effects were felt. 
• Scenario 2: Containers were stored at the finished goods warehouse for 
15 days and stayed for an additional six hours before being trucked to 
PSA and used SL1 for sea transportation to Guangzhou port. Twelve 
hours delays were experienced. 
• Scenario 3: Containers were stored at the finished goods warehouse for 
15 days then trucked to PSA. However, PSA experienced a major 
accident in its waterway and an investigation is undergoing, PSA is 
temporary closed. SPM decides to transport the containers through the 
nearby Jurong Port instead. As SL1 does not call at Jurong Port, 
containers are then re-trucked from PSA to SPM’s warehouse for 
re-stuffing and then transported by SL2 to Guangzhou port. A second 
shipping lines (SL2) offers transportation to Guangzhou at a higher 
charge; a difference of US$210 per TEU. 
• Scenario 4: Containers were stored at the finished goods warehouse for 
15 days then trucked to PSA. PSA is closed due to port strike, and SPM 
decides to wait, hence containers are re-trucked from PSA to SPM’s 
warehouse. However, the crisis escalated and the issues remain 
unresolved after 10 days. SPM decides to transport the containers 
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through Jurong Port instead. As SL1 does not call at Jurong Port, 
containers are then re-trucked from PSA to SPM’s warehouse for 
un-stuffing and re-stuffing, then transported by SL2 to Guangzhou port. 
SL2 offers transportation to Guangzhou at a higher charge; a difference 
of US$210 per TEU. 
The expression of total costs comprises three components – production 
cost, warehousing cost and transportation cost incurred. Table 1 shows a 
breakdown of each type of costs and the costs components involved. 
Figure 3 shows the cargo flow as each cost component is incurred. Costs 
for the four scenarios were calculated and a comparison was made to 
examine the amount of savings generated should the proposed port 
management model, be implemented. The assumptions of the supply 
chain system are as follows: 
1. Disruptions at the port are the only disruptive event encountered 
from the time finished product enters warehouse till it reaches 
customer’s choice of port.  
2. Information is shared truthfully among all involved parties. 
3. Lead time and customers’ orders are independent. 
4. Finished products are left in warehouse for an additional 10 days, 
after which alternative plans will be activated by SPM.  
5. Alternative plans are executed without disruptions. 
6. All involved ports and transportation service entities are willing to 
accept cargo. 
7. Cargo handling rates are the same at all involved ports.  
8. No berthing and cargo handling constraints at all involved ports. 
9. Tariffs and port charges of all involved ports are the same. 
10. Sea freight and inland transportation costs do not fluctuate due to the 
crisis/disruption. 
11. Transportation on alternative routes does not encounter further 
disruptions. 
12. Customers are infinitely patient and will not switch to other 
suppliers.
13. All months have 30 days. 
GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG
 Loh and Thai (2014a)
 Loh and Thai (2014b)
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<Table 1> Costs involved in simulation 
XUwGjG 2. Warehousing Cost 3.Transportation Cost 
Production Storage 
- Packaging bags  
- Forklift handling 
Trucking to port 
Container stuffing Port charges 
Manpower
- Normal working hours 
- Over time charges 
Sea freight 
Miscellaneous services 
- Restacking of palletized 
cargoes (when applicable)  
- Supply of labors & material for 
stretch wrapped 
- Cleaning of empty pallet 
Stuffing/un-stuffing at port 
(when applicable) 
Inventory holding 
<Figure 3> Processes that incur costs 
In addition, the following symbols and notations of parameters were 
used in the simulation exercise:  
1. PC = Production cost  
2. WC = Warehouse Cost  
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3. Ws = Warehouse storage cost  
4. Ws.PB = Cost of packaging bags  
5. Ws.FH = Forklift handling cost  
6. WCS = Container stuffing in warehouse  
7. WMP = Manpower charges  
8. WN = Normal working hours  
9. WOC = Overtime charges  
10. WMS = Miscellaneous warehouse charges  
11. WMS.R = Restacking of palletized cargo  
12. WMS.SW = Supply of labor and materials for stretch wrapped  
13. WMS.C = Cleaning of empty pallet  
14. WIH = Inventory holding cost  
15. T = Transportation costs  
16. TT = Trucking  
17. Tpc = Port charges  
18. TSF = Sea freight  
19. TS/US = Stuffing/Un-stuffing  
20. X = Customer order (TEU) 
21. XMT = Customer order (MT) 
22. N = Number of pallets in each 20’ container 
23. w = Number of days product spent at warehouse  
24. t = Number of days from production completion to delivery to 
destination
The exact rate for each cost component is not shown as the company has 
requested not to release the figures. According to the data provided by 
SPM, the parameters follow the formulae below:   
N = 16,   
PC = 1650XMT ,  
XMT = 16X,
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As there are three main cost components, the spreadsheet was given three 
sections: production cost, warehousing cost and transportation cost. The units 
for each of these components and their sub-components are per order and the 
different costs for orders that fill from 1 TEU to 20 TEUs are generated, by 
adding 1 TEU to the previous consequence until the 20th TEU. As the same 
product is compared between the four scenarios, there is no differences 
between production costs when different scenarios are compared. The 
sub-components that fall under warehousing cost and transportation costs are 
those displayed in Table 1. At the end of simulation, the total costs incurred 
for orders that fill from 1 TEU to 20 TEUs are computed as well.
V. Results  
The graphical comparison of total costs, warehousing costs and 
transportation costs incurred for the four scenarios is depicted respectively 
in Figures 4, 5 and 6, while Table 2 shows the costs in exact figures. As 
can be observed from Figure 4, the gaps between total costs of each 
scenario become larger when the order increases in size and Scenario 4 
experiences the highest total costs. The large difference between scenarios 
3 and 4 is mainly due to the additional 10-day inventory holding costs 
experienced in Scenario 4. The graphs of Scenario 1 and Scenario 2 lie 
very close to each other because of the similarities in circumstances shared 
by both. The only difference between the two scenarios is that there is a 
12-hour delay in scenario 2 and this gives rise to higher inventory holding costs 
and higher warehouse storage costs as shown by the figures in Table 2. The 
graphs for total costs are broken down into graphs for warehousing costs and 
transportation costs for a closer look to account for the observations in Figure 4. 
The graphs for warehousing costs are shown in Figure 5. The graph of 
Scenario 4 shows that the highest warehousing costs are incurred mainly 
due to the additional 10-day storage at warehouse while the lowest occurs 
in Scenario 1. The differences among Scenarios 1, 2 and 3 are due to 
whether un-stuffing and re-stuffing processes are required and these in 
turn involve manpower which constitutes additional charges as the order 
size increases. While it is not apparent in Figure 5, the figures in Table 2 
show that warehousing costs of Scenario 2 are higher than that of Scenario 
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3 for the first two TEUs. For orders with three TEUs or more, the warehousing 
costs of Scenario 2 become lower than that of Scenario 3. This trend is 
attributed by the un-stuffing and re-stuffing rates experienced in Scenario 3 and 
the duration of delays in Scenario 2. Therefore, the warehousing costs for 
different duration of delays were investigated in Table 3, with those that are 
higher than that of Scenario 3 highlighted. This sets the boundary at which 
warehousing costs of Scenario 2 exceeds that of Scenario 3. 
On the other hand, the graphs for transportation costs as displayed in 
Figure 6 show that there are only two lines which account for all four 
scenarios. Scenarios 1 and 2 share the same line as the transportation 
means and plans for these two scenarios are the same. Due to the deviation 
in transportation routes and shipping lines from the initial plan, the graphs 
of Scenarios 3 and 4 lie on each other. The higher transportation costs of 
Scenarios 3 and 4 as compared to Scenarios 1 and 2 can be explained by the extra 
un-stuffing and re-stuffing of products at the port as well as two additional 
trucking legs (from PSA to warehouse and from warehouse to Jurong Port). 
<Figure 4> Total cost of each scenario
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<Figure 5> Warehousing costs of each scenario 
<Figure 6> Transportation costs of each scenario 
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<Table 3> Warehousing costs (US$) for Scenario 2
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The results of this simulation reiterate the significance of port resilience 
in supply chain continuity. The marginal cost differences as depicted by 
the graphical representations show that the increase in costs in an 
undesirable event is mainly attributed by higher warehousing storage costs, 
inventory storage costs, manpower costs as well as transportation costs. 
The duration of delays encountered will likely affect the management 
decision to stay put or deploy alternatives as the costs incurred involves 
the amount of additional work and rework to be carried out and the 
charges of alternative plans. In summary, assuming no other types of 
disruptions encountered in the supply chain, a port user will experience 
additional costs when a PSCD threat occurs resulting in undesirable 
consequences ranging from a slight delay to loss of port service. 
The implications of this study are of two folds. Academically, the results 
of this study strengthens the long-argued proposition that ports play an 
important role and are inseparable players of global supply chains. In this 
connection, this study also contributes to the theoretical foundation that 
port-related disruptive events would potentially lead to disruptions of the 
whole supply chain. On the other hand, results from the numerical 
examples in this study may provide supply chain managers with insights 
on the importance of risk management involving nodes such as ports. 
Meanwhile, port managers would be able to appreciate the quantifiable 
benefits of port-related supply chain disruption management and therefore 
help to design and implement an effective work coordination mechanism 
with their supply chain partners.  
VII. Conclusion 
Recognizing the significance of ports in supply chain disruptions, this 
paper seeks to provide a comparison, in terms of cost, between four 
possible consequences of a PSCD threat to highlight the importance of 
port-related supply chain disruption management. Simulation was carried 
out using actual data from a port user based in Singapore.  
Evidence from this paper encourages better dissemination of 
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information from ports to their stakeholders as well as closer collaborative 
working relationships between ports and their users. Such actions would 
allow port users to adopt cost saving practices in time. In addition, 
contingency measures become more efficacious with better understanding 
of the circumstances experienced by ports.  
Although this simulation was carried out only on a particular port user 
with the imposed production limitation of 20 TEUs, the capacity of a port 
is much higher than that and, therefore, the impact of PSCD threats on all 
industries involved and users alike is expected to be comparatively higher. 
A limitation of this paper is that effects on only one type of cargo were 
studied. Hence, future research related to the impact of PSCD threats on 
perishable cargo and an examination of existing collaborative contingency 
measures between ports and their users or other possibilities of simulated 
scenarios will likely generate different magnitudes of results and 
implications for port managers. A more scientific approach examining the 
factors or variables that affect the extent of cost consequences can be 
conducted. The extent of cost savings would be affected by the 
assumptions in this study; hence, it would be helpful if the assumptions 
can be identified as variables in cost consequences from the supply chain 
entity’s perspective in future research. Another limitation of this 
simulation exercise is that the outcome of the model in numerical 
simulation exercise is predetermined and hypothetical and hence no 
sensitivity tests were carried out. Future research can be conducted to 
carry out simulation to validate the model by using realistic inputs and 
output to determine whether the desired outcome is achieved, such that the 
cost impact of port users and port operators can be more realistically 
portrayed. 
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